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Zel Bautista - Water In The Rain
Misc Unsigned Bands

Water In the Rain
by Zel Bautista (Vocalist of December Avenue)
tabbed by Christian Tumamak

Chords used:
FM7 - xx3210
Am7 - x02010
G - 3x0033
C - x32010

Intro
FM7 Am7 G 2x

Verse I
FM7                                    Am7
Take my hand, i wanna breathe you into life
                              G
I wanna hear the words you ll answer that I can never find
FM7                                            Am7
We ll go around in circles, we ll run into the streets
                         G
We re crashing where the stars and bright lights slowly fading out
FM7                                           Am7
It s just inside my head, that i cant keep on waiting
                   G
But I know that in time we ll find a place to be

Chorus
FM7            G
Coz love takes time
     Am7                         C
Like water in the rain before it hit against the ground
FM7            G
Our love grows stronger than before
     Am7                         C
Like shelter in a fire, I wanna burn with you and love you more

Interlude
FM7 Am7 G

Verse II
FM7                              Am7
Take a chance if all you want is here
                     G
When all you want is something that you can never find
FM7                                             Am7
I m going  round in circles, I m running out of tears



                   G
but I know that in time you ll find a place for me

Chorus
FM7            G
Coz love takes time
     Am7                         C
Like water in the rain before it hit against the ground
FM7            G
Our love grows stronger than before
     Am7                         C
Like shelter in a fire, I wanna burn with you and love you more
FM7        G
Love takes time
     Am7                   C
Like water in the rain the hits the floor again tonight
    FM7        G
Our love grows stronger than before
     Am7    
Like shelter in a fire
        C
I wanna burn with you and love you more

Bass fill
C-D-E


